
76 Ranchview Drive

FABULOUS FAMILY HOME
LOCATED IN  CINNABAR VALLEY

Living Area: 2,230 sq. ft.
Age: Built in 2002

2017 Gross Taxes: $3,368
Lot Size: 7480 Sq. ft.
List Price: $499,500

Possession: Quick Possible

Professionally Marketed By:
 

Fred Pollock (250)739-0982



Did Christmas come early ...?! The absolute best buy in Cinnabar Valley to come along 
in a long time. This gorgeous large two level family home is so Move-In ready. Freshly 
painted too, in soft colours! We are including all the appliances, which are in good 
shape. The main living area is graced with cathedral ceiling and rounded drywall 
corners, plus an attractive gas fireplace. The kitchen boasts loads of counter space, 
and a large window overlooking the back yard. The kitchen island has a breakfast ledge 
and plug in, The master bedroom has a large walk in closet and ample shelving, while 
the master ensuite is big and boasts a nice art niche in the wall. Both upper bathrooms 
have skylights. Downstairs, the main foyer is massive. There is mid-size multi-media 
room, perfect for watching movies on these cool winter nights, . . . all you need to add 
is a projector and popcorn! Plus, there is potential for a suite. The bedroom here is big, 
and another bedroom could be added. The Front loader washer and dryer are on 
stands. The garage is also big, with dual doors. WOW!!!

 
The lower level foyer allows 
ample greeting space for 
welcome visitors.

The large livingroom is 
open to the dining area and 
kitchen. 



 The matching appliances 
are all like new.

Patio doors from the 
dining room lead to 
backyard deck.

Loads of natural and 
highly decorative lighting 
in the kitchen.  



The large master 
bedroom contains a bright 
walk-in closet with 
shelving

The bright, modern  
ensuite boasts a skylight. 

Two more main floor 
bedrooms have been 
freshly decorated.



A large two-tiered deck is 
completely fenced with powder 
coated aluminium railing. The top 
tier has a roll-out canopy, while rain 
is kept off the lower tier by a glass 
panelled top.



 

A bonus room in the lower level 
could become a 5th bedroom or a 
family room. The bathroom is 
plumbed for a shower, and the 
kitchen is wired for appliances. 



Features of 76 Ranchview Drive

Additional Features:

- Unbelievable view of Cinnabar Valley
- Backyard complete with greenhouse
- Two minute walk to Richard’s Marsh
- Rural feel just minutes from downtown
- All appliances included
- roughed in for Central Vac
- Large exposed aggregate driveway with              
  additional side parking for large boat or RV.
- Two car insulated garage with double panelled    
  doors, and automatic garage door openers
- Extra shelving in garage and workbench



 

 

Upper Level Room Dimensions:

Living room:  17’7” x 13’3” 
Dining room: 11’3”x 10’
Kitchen:         11’3” x 12’
Master Bedroom: 15’8” x 11’    
Bedroom:      11’6” x 10’6”
Bedroom:      10’11” x 10’4”
4pc Ensuite bath
4pc Bathroom

 All measurements are approximate, & are for demonstrative purposes only.

Main Level
1115 SQ. FT.



 

Lower Level Room Dimensions:
 
Foyer:               16’ x 6’
Bonus Room:    15’5” x 8’9”
Kitchen:      12’3” x 8’9”
Bedroom:     12’9” x 8’9”
Media Room:    11’ x 8’10”
Laundry room:    9’ x 6’4”
2pc. Bathroom
All measurements are approximate, & are for demonstrative purposes only     
    
 

Lower Level
1115 SQ. FT.
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